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9000 MAY BE ON

Giant Transport Which Carried
100,000 Mfn to France lias

i . i"lne Service Record.

TORK. Dee. 14. The giant
Amncan transport Leviathan, former
ly me iiamDurg-Amertca- n liner Vater-lan- d,

the largest vessel afloat, is duenere tomorrow with between 000 and
9909 officers and men of the American
overseas forces. A wireless message

recejvea nere today from theteamshlp. This will mark the first
arrival in this harbor of the great
snip since trie armistice was aimed, al
though during thi period of America's
participation in the war she ferriedacross the Atlantic approximately 100.- -

oe righting men. together with vast
quantities of war supplies.

Crew Dasaagra Esrlin.Among the first ships seized by thisgovernment when war was declared
asralnst Germany. It was discovered
that members of the Leviathan's crew
had don what they believed to be
irreparable damage to the engines with
the evident Intention that she could
not be used against the forces rep
resented by tne nag she formerly car
ried.

American engineering skill, however.
proved equal to the emergency and
after weeks of hard work. Navy me
chanics succeeded In not only restor
ing the ship to her former efficiency,
but actually In securing a greater speed
man berore.

These repairs were made at a cost
of approximately 11.000.000. and It laa matter of pride to the overseas trans-
port forces that she has not missed a
single scheduled voyage since she was
placed In commission.

Armed to a degree that made her al-
most aa formidable as a modern battle
cruiser, and further strengthened by
ner great speed, she braved the sub
marine dangers of the war sons and
tame through without a scratch. Her
voyages through the war sone have
been ten In number, and she has rar--
ried an average of 10,000 men besides
her crew.

Vessel Laaaebed la 113. .
Launched at Hamburg on April 1.

1513. the Leviathan arrived In New
York on her maiden voyage on July 29,

Ma made only one round trip
nncftr the German flag, and her orig-
inal name before she was self-intern-

here at the outbreak of the war.
The great ship is registered at 64.282

tons gross; she Is 07 feet long and 100
feet of beam, with engines which orig-
inally developed

The hull have five steel decks withfour others superimposed, making nineIn all above the water line. Elevators,
both passenger and freight, make her a
floating structure which equals In slsesome or ine larrest buildings on land.

PNEUMONIA CASE FATAL

S. B. Taylor SoperTled Building of
Steel Bridge at Salem.

DALLAS, Or, Dec 14. Special)
S. B. Taylor, known throughout thestate as an expert logging engineer,
died at his home in Dallas Friday withpneumonia following Influenza. Mr.Taylor's death makes the tenth to oc-
cur In this city this week. He wasformerly chief engineer of the Salem.Kalis City Western Railway, andwnne acting in that capacity superin-
tended the construction of the big steelrailway bridge across the Willametteat Salem.

It was qnder the direction of Mr.Taylor that the many miles of logging
railroad tapping the big timber beltabove Black Rock in the western part
of Polk County was located and built.He leaves a wife and several children,all confined to their beds with

WAR STAMP GIFTS URGED

Ijnplojers Requested to Aid in Sale
of ''Baby Bonds."

Ad Club committee chairmen met
last night In the Governors' room at
the Chamber of Commerce, and out-
lined a movement Intended to Inducelocal business houses, banks and em-
ployers generally to make their Christ-
mas gifts to employes this year In the
form of thrift stamps and war savings
stamps. Frank McCrlUia, president ofthe club, presided:

C S. Jackson, state director of thewar stamp campaign, outlined the pur-
poses of the state organisation for the'rest of the year, and E. M. Strong
nrced concerted action to the end f
enaing uregon "over the top" for Its

lull quota of 117.000,000 worth of "baby

N. C. BURSON DIES AT 102
Burial Takes Place la Baptist Cem-

etery at Brownsville.
HALSET. Or.. Dec. 14. (Special.)

Nathan Calvin Burson. aged 103 years,
one of the oldest men In Oregon, died
at the home of his son. Nathan Bur-so- n.

Jr, northeast of Halsey this week.
Mr. Burson wss well known in this
section for the last 15 years.

A native, Of Louden County. Virginia,
where he was born in 1S1. he was at
different times a seeker for gold in
California, a doctor, an undertaker anda farmer. '

lie was buried in the Baptist ceme-tery at Brownsville. Rev. V. p. Klmoreofficiating.

REED EDUCATOR IS NAMED

Carroll Hill Wooddy to Assume Xcw
Duties January 1.

Carroll Hill "Wooddy. formerly of the
Psychological Examining Board of
Camp Lewis, has been elected assistant
professor of history at Reed College,
and will enter upon his duties Janu-
ary 1.

Mr. Wooddy is a graduate of
College; also Rhodes scholar

from Oregon at Oxford University.
England, from 1J11 to 1)14: fellow in
history at Princeton University from
1)14 to 1)15. and lecturer In history at
Dalhousle University in Halifax dur-
ing lJli and 117.

Tangent School Is Closed.
ALBANT. Or, Dec 14. (Special.)

The public school at Tangent, six miles
south of Albany, la closed again on ac-
count of the influensa epidemic. After
being reopened the school had been
conducted several days, but It was
deemed best to close when new cases
developed.
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Choose your gifts here with the certainty that they keep you
in a diamond, a watch, or a piece of lovely jewelry

from carries a prestig a aense of value that
. ,.. --."1

shown at this, Portland's old-ti- jewelry store?
wonderful collection diamond platinum dinner

rings from $250; elaborate designs $1500.

Gentlemen's diamond rings from $100, and run-
ning the larger sizes from $250 $600.

Ladies' platinum wrist watches in a
ber ornate designs.

Ladies' Elgin and Waltham wrist watches from $21.50
upwards.

Platinum diamond bar pins and upwards.
Solid gold mesh bags from $250.

solid mountings, $5 upwards.
Gentlemen's belts $3.50 upwards.
Seth chiming clocks $28.50 upwards.
Mahogany clocks $7.75 $15.
Sterling toilet $45.
Sterling silver complete sets $250.

7

PROGRESS SHOWN AT WESTERN
OREGON ANNUAL FAIR.

Prizes Are Awarded to Successful
Exhibitors Exhibition

Eugene.

EUGEXE, Or.. Dec. (Special.)
the sale auction of the prize- -

winning bushel exhibits the annual
Western Oregon Corn Show, in session
here since Thursday, closed after
noon. While not as successful in the
extent of the exhibits, drawing as

an attendance as usually,
promoters of the show more than
pleased the progress shown In
the expansion of corn growing among
the farmers in of the state
during the past year.

One of the closing features of the
show was the address of Professor B.

of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, to the exhibitors on the

advantages of seed corn as a
profitable crop for farmers in the
Western Oregon section. In the sale
of the prize bushels the exhibit of D.
E. McKee. Junction brought the
banner figure. $22.50. The prize winners
of the show were as follows:

Division A, bst 10 Teliow Pent
Clsna 1 D. K. McKee. Junction Cltr. first:

Clinton Hurd. Coburg. K. K. Rose.
Eugene, third: Christ Wetsei, Coburg. fourth;
W. J. McCl'lland. Kaslnaw. fifth.

Class Z (. O. Sluyster. Eusn. first; A.
Hinshasr. Albany, second; Earl Stewart.
Cottage Grove, third; Serene Jensen. Junction
Cltr. fourth: A. B. mW, Eugene, fifth.

Class 3 I Burkrtt. Lutrnc. S. II
Jacobs. Trent, second.

IHvislon B, best 10 Dent
n. T. Kay. route 1. Kusrno. E. It
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Give Musical Gifts
Lessons With Every Instrument

Ukuleles Banjo-Ukulel- es

Banjo-Mandoli- ns

Saxophones Xylophones
Altos

Cornets Clarinets
Musical

Instruments
Mandolins, Guitars

Banjos

McDougaU Music Co.
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Clark. Swlsshome, second; Taylor Brothers.
Thurston, third.

Division D. for boys under 18 years-Cl- ass
1 Harold Hurd. Coburg. first; Jos

Maughan. second; 1. E. Martung, Junction
City, third.

Best bushel corn D. E. McKee, Junction
City, first; CMnton Hurd. Coburg. second;
E. E. Ross. Eugene, third; Serene Jensen.
Junction City, fourth: U A. Warner, Eugene,
fifth: A. E. Golf. Eugene, sfxth.

Best single ear E. E. Ross. Eugene, first
bllo M. H. Stewart. Crow Stage, first.

BANQUET IS

Franklin T. Griffith New

of Arlington Club.
Franklin T. Griffith heads the Ar

lington Club. Bis selection took place
last night at the annual meeting of
the club. J. D. Farrell Is the retiring

The corps of officers to
the president named at the meeting
are: Guy W. Talbot, first

James B. Kerr, second
George F. Nevins, secretary; John

F. Daly, treasurer: Emery Olmstead,
Max Houser, W. J. Phillips, J. S. O'Gor-ma- n

and George' M. Trowbridge,

The annual banquet of club members
was enjoyed after the business session.
Music and toasts were on the pro-
gramme. The presided
as

Nine Miles or Highway to Be Paved.
ALBANY. Or.. Dec 14. (Special.)

Linn County will secure nine miles of
paved road next Summer, according to
plans being developed by the btate
Highway Commission and the County
Court. The stretch to be paved Is that
portion of the Pacific Highway extend
ing from Albany northward to the
Santiam River, at Jefferson, the boun-
dary between Linn and Marion
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Mr

f R. M'CARVER DIES

ILLNESS OF 4 WEEKS CAVSED
BY HEART TROUBLE FATAL,

Mr. McCarver in Employ of Trans
continental Freight Bit- -

reau 27 Years.

OREGON, CITT, Or., Dec. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Harry Ralston McCarver, a for-
mer resident of Oregon City, but now
of Portland, died suddenly at the fam-
ily home at 1159 East Morr'son street,
Portland, this morning at 2:40 o'clock.
Just two weeks to the day when his
mother, Mrs. Mary McCarver, of this
city, passed away.

Harry Ralston McCarver was born
In Oregon City, March 29. 18R8. and was
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Novelty

Just

$4.95

Crepe

Good styles colors.

5 .95

I

House Coats YouH Be Proud to Give, $7 to $15
Lounging Robes, Exceptional Values at $6.50 and Up

Manhattan and. Arrow Shirts A beautiful
assortment of patterns, $1.50 and up to $12.

A Box of 6 Pairs of Interwoven Fine Lisle
' Hose A very appropriate gift, $2.40.

Our 50c Neckwear Unequaled Beautiful new
patterns, big wide ends.

A "Multnomah" Hat at $3 The pride of our
store.

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs 35c, 50c and 75c
each.

Silk Reefers for the Young Fellow A big
assortment of knit and silk patterns. You'll
have to see them to appreciate their values.
$1 and up to $10.

Men's Handkerchiefs Best of qualities, plain
or initial, in boxes of 3 and 6, 75c, $1 and
$1.50 per box.

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear $1 and up to $4.
Dents, Oliver & Meyer Gloves, $2 and up, and

dozens of other appropriate gifts.

Canes
Umbrellas
Suspenders
Union Suits
Arm Bands
Garters

of
&

the son of the late Thomas J. and Mary
E. of this city. He epent his
boyhood days In Oregon City, attended
the Oregon City schools, and for three
years made his home in St. Joseph, Mo.,
where he also attended school.

For 27 years he had been In the em
ploy of the Freight
Bureau and for 15 years had been con
nected with the office force. He was
in the employ of that company when he
was taken ill about four weeks ago
with heart failure.

He comes from one of the oldest and
most pioneer families
of Oregon, his being the late
General M. M. who crossed
the plains in the year 1843, and settled
in what is now Mount Pleasant.

Mr. leaves his wife, Mrs.
Nora formerly Miss Jvora
Marrs, and a Mrs. Lelia Mc
Carver, of Portland.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nlan. Main 7070. A 6095.
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Box of

Schaffner
Overcoats

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The
Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes

McCarver,

Transcontinental

highly-respecte- d

grandfather
McCarver,

McCarver
McCarver,

daughter,

SPECIALS

Novelties Dresses, Coats,
Waists and

Stunning Dresses
Velvets, Silks and Serge. Latest models, re-

cent arrivals, priced low

Handsome Coats
fashionable materials, richly fur

trimmed, also line plushes from

Dressy Suits--

This season's choicest styles, cut down min- -

imum the way $65

Silk

Petticoats
received.

Georgette

Waists
variety

IOE30E

Cuff Links
Stick Pins

Collars
Shirts
Collar
Gloves

Home

Purs,

here

Bags

Bldg.

Holeproof Hose
Interwoven Silk Hose
Pajamas
Night Shirts
Stetson Hats and Caps
Suitcases, Handbags

Hart & Marx
Suits and

Southeast Corner
Fifth nd Alder
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A Store
That Invites a Comparison of

Prices and
always maintaining a high standard of merchandising and selling r
at the most reasonable prices.

I Am Now Showing a Fine Line of
Wrist Watches, Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass, Brooches, Diamonds, E

S mounted and unmounted; etc. all suitable and useful Christmas gifts.

If. abendroth Hot. and
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Handsome, Rich Ladies' Apparel
Stylish and Yet Inexpensive,
Always Appreciated by All

Petticoats

$2950

Exclusive
Womenlspparel

348 Washington St.
Morgan

I0E30E30K30I I0E30I

Jewelry
Quality.

146 BROADWAY
Alder Morrison

The Place for
FURS

At Very Special Prices
All sorts of them, in stand-
ard and fancy shapes, each
one satin lined. Not one but
what is worth all the way
from $35 to $100 priced here
for "Holiday Specials," be-

ginning at

I0E301

$19 .50
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